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Saturday, Feb. I 5. Valentine Fete,
6-1 .30
Tue:day, Feb. I , Y. 'V.
A.,
6.40 .
Glee Club Practice, .00.
,\ edue 'day 19, Y. 1\1. C. A., 6 .40.

MUSICALE

at College\·ille. Pa .. as

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.,
LECTURE

CALENDAR
Friday, Feb. 14, Li terary 'ocietie:,

'<)02.

upreme thi1lg ill li fe at th e.'pe11 s e
of the emotiuna l and \'ollliollal

I .

FU

ER L SERVICES

11 ,'aturclay morning at
half
Oil I\I o uc1ay t Yelling under the 111 0ti\'e~.
pa...,t
ten
the.
tuclent.
a.,
embled
in
aW"'l
ices of the er'inus
lilion
, Dr • I 4· It ell.· places a n a tnra1111centiYe
.
T
•
_
Bomberger hall to par the last
\ an
rmer clei1\'ereci before the allci adopt"> an artificial o n e .
memorial tribule to R afael . aborido
:tnclellt ])<.><1y, a !ec~l1~e 011, " .. 11 I 5. It place .. a temptation to rewho 'e ndc1en death brought grie f
Interro~atl 0 n of Chn. tlan Ecll1casort to unfair mean.
to the heart of e\'ery tndent a'
tion."
Dr. Yan
rm e r b widely
6. It Cl1ltinlles egoi III a nd antif
I
.
well a' 0 the towllspeop e . fttlany
knowtl a. a public lec ttlre r and
al Ll1rlsll1 and pre, ellts to youl1g fell e I b
'f fl
1 ·'f . f·
1
'1 easo t'l'f
t'
1 fd ttt )'. ealltlul ora
glt 10m tI e . t llhi.' lectl1re ill :l1bject auel ill treat- lC
l e,o Sl1cce'sallC 0
.
1'1 le f a 11'
. t'Ian e d ll - dt.nt. and fnend howed the loye
l11ent \\'a, all il1lell ect u a l trea t to
aCles 0 f' C1 1 rt~
the . tud 11t body. It d ea lt w i l catloll
h·
1
I
I
I
anel
had gai. n cd c111re."tellc )e\ 01lC t le c 11010
. .reo pect Rafad
.
r'
m(11), of the open lue:tion .. of <.:c111- int o the h ome a1~cl
church. \\' Ing Ill'> ~Ludel1t-l1fe at Cr'-,1I111 ,'. I he
I ca t"1011, par t'ICll 1ar Iy Cl'
'
1
e ~en'ice. were ope n ed 1.Y a Bible
lrh t lall
(U- h8ye held to Ol1r present S) stem of

O 11 T ue. d ay a f ternoon t Ile members a lld friend - of the college had ca tio11.. The" III te rroga Lion"
i c..;,
the plea ~ ure of hearing 1\li. s 'pang- L Chri. tian education in it .. prel Rl1l111g
. .
.
-at'o
t ,e If an t agoll· a 1110S tenter
Ier give
an d In.'e 11 tope Ie
1 11, 110
. tructiye talk on "l\Il1~ic in Amer- i. tic? and which his lecture allSica."
The talk ',,\'as illustrated wers.
Fir. t, i · the dang:er
of
...,
,,,ith
selectiol1s from Am ri all
lllU lClan.
all of which received
loud apI)lau. e. The following is a
brief extract uf her talk:
The develolH11ent uf lllusic in
America i~ 110t a growth of a eli'tillct School of ll1u:-;ic for there has

PRICE, 3 CE :fTS .

14, 1908.

Cllrl'sLl'a l1 e(1uca tIOll
.
1Jeca Lt . e we Ie"" 011 read by Profe' 'o r Ridd Ie Jr.,
fOtll1d it 1110St a:ily adapted and after whi ch a prayer \Va ' gi~:el1 h
\\ Ithout n .: istallce. It is ea. ier to Profe~ or Kllne. Profe ':-,or ChandT

pay pupil. for effort than to secure ler told of the boy's life a a tlld e nt.
Ii'
1
11 pr(::\"1()l1S
.
,
He found him an obedieut bo~',
eJ10rt
tHong
(Ie\'elopmagnifying the importance of or- m e nt. Several \Ve ter n Uni\'ersities a lway: tru~tworth'y and ubmi .. i\·e.
Q:anization alld curriculum at th IUl\' e th e sy telll Hucl e r ban. R e- Rafael, 'aborido was born
ctober
expell'e of the cl ee nt er .'I)irit which l'I E' f f rOlll t 1le sy:telll (I
I
I
24, r R91 and wa sixteen year.,
epell(
SOIl t le
inquires throl1o-h
the:e
to
the
heart
three
l11o nth ' and tweh'e day.. f
h
appeal to human nature.
Rem oti\'e . This spirit seeks ill Chri:t- "poll ...;e are being Blade to the ap- ,q:?;E' . He 11a: been connected with
iall education to the obedience of pb 1. "1 h e ta. k of achie\'illg re thi ' institution "lince the fall of 19 06 .
the second commandmellt c'Lo\'e suIt. along lille. of greater re:isThe sermon w a eleli\'ered by
<J

been 110 adequate ba.-i .. ; the figures thyself, and thy 11 ighbor a. thyof the North American I nd ian a1' rs, self," or the deyd ol)tl1en t of a Itruthe l1lelodies of Lhe n egro an( the IS111 a. the d01l1i11allt life moti\·e.
rigid chorall11usic of our early s tEgoism agaill~t egoism 1. the
tIers all are illsufficient for a fOlll1ela- 'piril of the inc1l1~trial, commercial
ti011. Con:equ t. lltly the
:eriolls and political world resulting in
music written by
merican ' ha-..; vast accLll11latioll of l11lrighteous
been a prod uct of Etl ropean trai 11 - weal th. This Ita. ari. en e\'e ll with
il1g and adds to the ul1iver:allitera- our present sy. te111 of Chri:tial1
ture of 111t1.ic.
Education. By the . y. tem of exAft r a :hort historical sketcb trallcon.' reward" such a~ prizes,
of the rise of singing cIa se' and cia .... honor
and commenceme11t
oratori :ocieti s the place of i11- distinctio1ls as well as 111 Bible
strul11elltal ml1. ic In onr life was , choob prize ' and tickets e\'en the
touched upon. As illustrati\'e of \ ictor in the mad race is draw11
the work of the group of New fro111 hi ' r al alld vital illter -st:.
England compo. er:-Paille, Chad· Extran ou. rewards originate in
wick, Parker alld Foote, 1\Iiss the English UlliYersity with four
Spangler sallg the Iri:h Fulk Song argulllellts for its j tlstifica tion.
and "1'111 weari 11' a wa' , "
by
1. Intellect ua] im prcn'ement deArthur Foot. 'fhe 1110St original pend upon what.one doe: for 11il11yoice amollg Americans has been :elf. This is an .. wered in aying
Edward r.lacDowell. His CScotch that it develops the intellectual at
Poem," "To a \\ aler Lily," "To the xpen:e of Chri:tian l\Iorality.
a \Vild Rose" "Nantili. " and "To
2 lL induces a pnpil to endure
the Sea" were played as character- pain unlil he reaches a pleasurable
i. tic of f\IacDowell': wuuderful. tage which eliminates, however
ability to . treat di\'er'e a.pects of the pleasurable feeling which acnature. 1-1 is , 'In the \\ ooels" re- , company the attainment of kno"Y}vealed the same felicity in song ; edcYe. 'trnLh i ahyays attracti\'e.
writi llg, and c, The Sea," ack11owl- : 3. A stim ul ns i ' llece .. sary for
edged one of the gr atest songs . iuti tlCt1llent to end urance which
ever written, showed 11 is intellse should be the gai II i ng of trl1 th.'.
sympathy ill a dramatic . ubject. Elll111atiull constitutes the stimulus.
The
closing
numbers
\Yere 'rIlis ~et .. all artificial goal of the
Nevin's "Good Night" I " Beloyed" ~elf·g1oryil1g kind that has llO
aud "1\1)' Ole Balljo" by Loomis. sanction il1 the Bible.
Illlllled ia tely a fter the program
\\' e accuse the system hecau:e:
the 'l'rcble ekf elltertained in the
1. The cUllsciotlSlleSS of
ulle'.
Library. Although the time was deficiellcy is llut considered.
very shurt the yOUllg ladies l1Iore
2. It rl..':ults ill o\'er-pressllre ill
than compensatt:d for thi:; by tlll:ir educatioll that l111dcrllliw,::s healLh .
delightful ellterlaiullleut.
3. It make!:> the intellectual the

lance is more difficult but of far Re\'. Hellry T. 'pangler, D. D.
He tool- for h i:-, . l1b]' ec t the 11in th
greater sen·ice.
Charjter of Ecc1e. ia: tes. C'Death
i" 110 11l')f; '1 Ctrtaill t11811 life. the
EVANGELICAL AND EOUCA= future a: l1111ch to be feared."
TIONAL UNION MEETS
Death is but a step to the cOlltillltalio11 of life, a 1110re perfect, more
Th
con. t1 tl1eBc), of the Ea~t happy life '" hich God d oe: not
Pen11syh'allia di .,trict of the Re- r ,'eal unto 11". '\Te are Ie : afraid
form c1 Eva1lgelical and Education- of life, beca use we li\'e in life and
al Union of Ur:inus College and Clre aCCll tomed to its change.
the Central Theological School held Death is ollly one of these changes
a meeting recently ill t. Paul' Re- into the beautiful et rnal life that
forlll d Chnr h t tran:act bnsine . .. know. 110 change. The . en·ice.
and discu:s topics of illterest to the clo. eel with a prayer by f\Ir.
College and ~ eminary. R e\'. J. G. H rOll, A., who represented the
Ker:ch1ler, pa:tor of th
local c..;tndellt body.
church, re~iclect at all the .. e:. i011, .
The body wa then left in charge
Re\'. C. D. Yo:t made an i 11t r- of U lldertaker J.
. Bechtel un til
esti Ilg add res
etti ng forth the i\Ionday morni ng. At 10.3 0 Reai111.' and purpo..
of the Lllion. qniem High ~Ia ,·. led by Farther
. r. To :ecure a wider patronage Carr with full choir . en'ice was
among the alumni and fri nel..,.
I helel . at .lint Pat~'ick" Church,
2. 1'0 establi 'h a clo:er relation- ~orn~towll
and lIlterment \Va
.. hip b tw ell the college and her made at 'aillt I atrick's Cemetery.
constituency.
Y. M. C. A.
3. To aid worthy young 111en to
ent r til go. pel mini .. try.
The regular weekly meeting of
"The relation of th e local church the Y. 1 r. C. A" \Ya~ held 011 \\7e elto the college and 'emiI18ry," \Ya. 11e clay e\enillg and was led by
thoroughly discussed by d ifferen t ~Iertz, '10, W 110 l1"e{l as 11 is Scri ppa~t()r., Re\'. Charle: Embry, of tu re r ference, ~la t11. ~: 7, from
the 10.ca1 B~pti .. t ch urch, join ing ~ll I whic 11 he drew h i.'" topic, "The rethe cltsCl1. :1011.
\Yard of the mercIfuL" In part the
In the e\'enil1g, President r ig- speaker aiel, The ab tract quality
win c1eli\'ere 1 a "ery pI a~il1g ad- of mercy may be divided iuto two
dress befo.re a large alld apprecia- kinds, fir~t, as charactel~izecl by
ti\'e aud ience Oll the . 'Lay men's charity, alld second as characterized
i\lo\'emellt 111 the Church," basing by a . ell.'e of pardon. 1\Iercy i11his remarks 011 the \\ords of Da\'id d ed is a \'irtl1e \yhich in. pires us
to Israel, . '\\'ho then is willing to I with cOli1pa~SiOll for onr fellow men
. CUll~ecrate hi11lself this day U11t0 and inclines us to a. ~i .. t them 111
the sen' ices of the Lord ?"
GJJllt'Illled Oil fourth pagt>'

'1 1--1 E

URSI NU'

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

welcome are tra it: worth the h a vin g.
Thon ghtf nln e . fo r t h 1'. is the
ba i of th eir c111ti\'ati o n . 11 a ny
Puhli h ed weekI at Ur illU Coll ege,
Co lI ge ville, Pa., rlu r i ng t h e coli ge men h a\' e 10 t mu ch of th e ir in- I
y ear , by the Alu11Ill i As 0 iati 11 of Ur- fiu ence beca l1 e of th e ir oci al in ·
sinu
ollege.
ca pability .
ur cllo 1 day: furni.h '
th e g r eat t op ortuniti e fo r 'ocial
BOARD OF CONTROL
G . r~. M W K E , A. 1\1. , P re ide nt.
d e \'e10 pn1ent and th e timid r etiring
l\I I LEs A . K E EY, Trea ure r.
I irit g i\'e \vay to th e tactful a nd
A. . T H l\I PSO N .
\'alued pow er of tru e ociability.
I

Smart Styles

I

H A RV E Y

H ME R
11TH , PH. D.
B. DA NEH \\'ER, ec ret a ry.

in Fall and Winter

38 E. Main St., Norristown

The Central Theological
Seminary

F

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
TIFFIN, OHIO

THE STAFF

CHAFF

H AR\'EY B. DA NEH O\y E R , '0
ASSOCIATES

EVA

1\1. TH Otlf PSO N, 'oS

HARRY \\ .

GE

H E L EN

\V .

1

B. \\

RG E

VD E R , '0
OLFF, '0 .

EFF ,

'09

H E RMAN l{ E R CH 1ER,

VIeT R

J. AB HI"

ERN E T \

T. A. AI,

'09

'09.

AG NER,
PACH,

.

, 10

T., , 10.

BUSINESS MANAGER

H. M.

LEIDY, ' 0 .

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

. LONG ,

'09

TrRMS:

$1.00 per year,

il1gle copie , 3 cellts.

Office, Room 67, E a t College.

FRIDAY, FEB. 14, 1908.
EDITORIAL
OCIAL F UNCTION

Thi i: the 'ea 'on of the ' ) ear
\yhen ocial fUllction ' 'h uld take
thepremiull1. Ourintere.t in football and ba. eball haye become latent
enthl1sia III awaiting outbur t at
the proper eason.
now and ice
and the bitter cold keep u from
the u ual out·door attraction and
onr . ocial intercol1r 'e becon1e. the
end of our enthu:ia ' m for plea. ure.
This, at lea t, 'hould be and our
effort hould unite to develop the
social pirit.
ometime: we think there i: a
lack of interest and enthu. ia m in
ocial event as v. ell as a noticeable
lack of the event
thenl elve·.
Perhap we find our elve
0 engro '. ed i 11 . ·tudy that we have forgotten or
ullder-yalued
social
plea ure. Or, it may be that \",e
have become .0 elf-centered and
di 'illtere. ted that making our elve
especially agreeable i · too much
trouble and we thillk of a ocial
gathering a: a place to be bored.
It depend . largely upon our. eh'e .
Go with the idea of not ha\ ing a
good time and you're pretty u re tlot
to be di.-appointed ill your elf. But
if we are intere. ted in the fuller
de\' lopmen t of the 'ocial COllver-ational art-no social event will
be tire ome. I f we forget book
and outel\'es and make ourselve.
attracti\'e, agreeable and interesting
the spirit will :oon :pread. It is a
de\'elopment that all of u need, a
tact and grace we all may acquire.
The grace to feel at home your:elf
and the PO\\ er to make other. feel

The pr g r a m for Friday eyenin
wa ami. 'ce llaneoLl
one,
with three ~ n g li . h poet. It \Va
rend ered a follow. : Piano 010 ,
Ii 's Long , '09 . E .. a , " Life of
Arthur Hu g h Clough ,"
, 10. Decla m a tion,
" The
D ecalogue," Brown , A. Reading,
" The Que. tioning
pirit, " Mi
Freyer , ' 10 . Boy" Qu artet, l\le. r
Bro? n, A , " i mer, ' 09, pea r,' II ,
and Kru e n, '09 . Es a ' , " Life of
\X/illi a m CO" p er ," Pai ·t, '0 . De"l\10dern
Patriot, "
cla mation,
Gilland, ' 09 . Piano Duet, "Tannh ae er l\Iarch ," l\li. e Freyer, '10,
and Beck, '0 . E . ay, "Life of
Thomas Campbell, " l\Ii ' B o. e r ,
Panot' ,
, 10 . Recitation, " The
~liller, '09. Reading,
pear. , 'I I,
" The Jilted
ymph." Gazette ,
Editor No.1 , Koon , '09.
Under Voluntary exerCLe. a
Girl '. Quarte t, compo 'ed of l\1i :
pangler , '09 , Duryea, '08, Dunn,
, I I, and Knauer, '10, ga\'e "The
t1owflake" and "wing
ong. "
M.i es Freyer, ' 10, and l\le ·. inger,
, 10, ga've a Piano Duet, "The
Funeral l\1arch."
Election of officer reou 1ted in
election of the f llo"ying: President
Wolff, '0 ; Vice-Ppe. ident, lVli ..
Beck, '08; Record i11 g
ecreta ry ,
Um tead, '09 ; Corresponding ~ ecretary, l\Ii . Neff, '09 ; Fillancial
Secretary, Gilland , '09; Chaplain,
\\ ismer, ' 09 ; First Editor, Krl1:en,
' 09 ; econd Editor,' Thoma ~ s o n,
'10; Critic, I\li:s Long,
'09 ;
Treasurer, Heinly, '11; Piani .. t,
1vli Knauer, '10; Janitor, pear:,
, 11.
Z\\INGLIAN

,

The Program on Friday evening
\Va a debate the ql1estion that was
discl1s ed \Va, ..
Re 01 ved that
"U 11i ted ta tes enator. hould be
elected by direct popular ,ote."
The Affirmati ve side wa defended
by Quay, ' I I, l\Ii..
pon ler, '10,
Bordner, '08, and Abel, '09, who
prod nced the following argllmen t :
I. A change of election i. de ' i rable for it effect on the Senate a
a political bod) and 011 the character and abili ty of Senator .
2. It wi 11 do a way wi th all i Inproper means, pre\'ent wate (f
time ill deadlock . , and will tend to
de:troy I'bo:s rule. "
3. A thoroughly arou. ed and

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

T RAC EY
I

LITERARY SOCIETIES

EDITOR-IN'CHIEF

I NObbY Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

c h oo l yea r ope n 0 11 'W ed ll e d a y , e pt. 1 r
' ta n d in o r ga ni c co nn ecti o n with the
O hi o. Yll od, a n d u t a in practica lly th e ante
r e latio n . t o Ur i nu Co llege a h a the Ur inu
Sch oo l of T h eo logy. Offe r three cour e under
th e tuitio n o f eve n p ro fe o r. Gre at va rie ty of
e lective co ur e. T eac hin g by t ext b oo k alld
le cture. All de n o mina ti o n w e lcome. For furthe r in for m a ti o n . ad d re
Pro fe o r PHII,IP" LLMER, ec .,
Co lwyn , P a.

Weetzenl<orn's

1907.

Pottstown

GUTEKUNST

Ursinus College

PORTRAITS

(.;.ULLEGEVILLE, PA.
L oca te d t w ellty- fo llr lIlile' fro m Phila d e lphia,
n ea r o ll e o f the r ic h e· t edu cati o n a l ce llte r in
w o rld .
t o( le ru idea ls. Hi g h tanda rd ,
' nive r s it y- tra ill e d F a c lllty , Laho rato ry Equiplllent,
G rOllp YSlt-11I o f COIII ·e. Expe n . e tllod e rate.
Ope n t o W (J\1l e ll a. w e ll a
fe n. Exceptio nal
ad va ntage t o. tlld e llt e xpec tin g to ente r the
te a c itill g pr o fe·. iOIl , la w , m e di ill e 01' 111illistry.
Boo k o f ,·i<:' w . . o ffi cia l hllll e till ., and d e tailed
info nn a ti o n 0 11 appl ica tio ll . Addre ,

OUR WOR.K:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student's R.ates
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

U rsi n US Academy

'Uta 1Iia"ana

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Pathfind~er
..........--_ 5 Ce

"i "i "i

E.liablolied

1

69, cOll/i lll/illg- FI"u /alld

ellli"ary

Bea utifltl IttTo ltuoillg. . ri c h e Ollcatiollal ellvirO llll1 e nt , r e filling' influ e nces, delll ocratic spirit.
Co mpletely fltrlli . h t'd dorlllito ri e., lihrary, 1abo r a t o ri es a nd g y ll1l1a. illIlI. Prepare for colleg'e,
t ec hnica l c hoo l a lld fo r blt _in es . Tahle . upplie d fro lll ch ool 's o \\'n g a rd e n. and dairy. No
. ic kn e. ·. F.a y o f acce. . Visit o r ' w e lco me.
:d(~l~ffi ~ ia l bllll etill and detailed illfo rtllation,

Ct gar I
e

I WILLIAM.

tlah Wonr JDealer

W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

Everything iu IIp-lo-rlate

THOMPSON BROS.

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades

PRINTERS

AT

",c:=:--s~
··~--_Collegeville,
PAINTEAS OF

Pa

CILBERT & CULDIN
SUCCESSORS TO

THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

CASSEL do. rRETZ

209 High St.

Pottstown

Pa.

Pennsylvania College Men
Should COlI ider the e fact :
Penll. y!\'a llia i r::lpidly hecoming th e
forem o t hi g h school ta te in th e lllion.
Penn. yh-a ni a gi\'e
college graduate
! i fe certifi cates o f th e h igh e ,t grade after
tb e y h a ve t a ug ht three y e ar.~ ' ucce.. fully
A life certific It e ill the he t 11 igh choo!
tate ill the U Ilio n is a valu a ble e. tnte.
Every 'ea r fo r th e pa. t fi,'e year. we have
located a ll o nr college gradu ates, ann
have had fi r t -cla ' ~ o pportu1liti es fot· 11lore
ill I el1ll yh'a lli a alln othe r ·tate

THE TEACHERS' AGENCY
R. O. Myers & Co.
l\larket St, Rarri burg, Pa.
1543 G !e llarlll , t., Den ver, Colo.
12-17 Tri nit)' A \'e., Atlanta, Ga.

10 r

To S pee c 11 i f
Thinklng- sreakl-g on one's

y

f~o!t

S ome s;>l >lCJ Uv,,:"3 to aid you
2uljQ

a/,SCOUl

t to
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1.5
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New York City
Schoolbooks 01 all publishers at one 8tore
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JACOB REED'S SONS
Young Men's tastes and Young Men's figures are
studied in the building of our Clothes for Young Men.
That's why they suit.

Fall and Winter Suits,
$12 to $40
Fall and Winter Overcoats $12 to $55
Raincoats
$15 to $35
JACOB REED'S SONS
Clothiers, Haberdashers
Hatters

1424-1426 Chestnut St.
Philadel, hia
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Calvary'. "l\1o nthly" of FebKEYSTONE PHONE 277
The Jud ge decided in favor of rn ary co nta in. the annual report of
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EYES

D. H. Bartman

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE
College Agent. Geo. B. Brown

E. A. WRIGHT'S

ENGRAVING HOUSE
1 108 Chestnut St. , Phial

I.eaoillg hOllS~ for College, ,chool and Weddillg Illdtatioll , J)allc~ Program., 1\lc:1l1t . Fi ne
Engra\'illg. of all kind. Before ordering el ewhere, compare salllple alld price ..

Shepard's Hotel
Collegeville, Pat
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
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H. M. LEIDY, Agent
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.
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IAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Albright, '08, Athen, Mich.;
McNeal, A., vi ited his home in
free to any addres .
Collegeville, Pat
Huckeriede, '09, Tiffin, 0.; King , Philadelphia over Sunday.
'09, Bluffton , O.
Snyder, '08, Koons, '09, and
Ice eream in Season

Collegeville decid d in favor of the Negative Phi1ad lphia,
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PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL

Spalding's Official
Athletic Almanac
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This Clothing Store

I an expo ition of th e advanced creations in clothes for youllg men. YOll will
see clothes that no other store "rOll nd
here" can 'how; YOll will find lyle variation that will snrely appeal to your
taste.
YOll will appreciate th e grace,the drape,
ami lhe precise fit of each gar11lent, and
yet our clothe are not expensive. Try
them-ollce. You will come hack again.

Kriete, '10, and Ruf, 'la, 'pe nt Laner, ' 10, were in the city on
l\1onday and Tuesday at the latter's bu ine Saturday.
home in Fort Wayne, Ind.
Davi , '10, pent Monday at
Hartman, '09, and Ruf, '10, home in Con hohocken.
preached in English Homiletical
service .. on Friday evening. King,
Quay,' I I, went to Pott to\\ n on
'09, a .. i~ted in the en ice '.
bu ine. s Tue. day.

MILLER'S

The "Reformed Witness," the
Geo. Bro,,'n, A., was ]n Philaofficial organ of the eminary luade delphia Saturday.
it , appearance on Friday in a very
Kerschner, '09, is recovering
neat form.
from a light attack of Grippe.

POTTSTOWN

HEPPE PIANOS
Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 I~ per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ordinary construction

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Chestnut St.
6th &. Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

1115 -1117

~mWai.E1
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French Steam
and
Dyeing
Scouring

HAEFLIN'S
348 W.

MAIN ST.

~ ...........~N.......O..A....AvwIS....Ta..0~W_N..,...,........ ~

vVismer, '09, Ker chner, '09,
Custer, '09. and Quay, 'II, the
college Quartet, ang in the Norri '05. }vIi s }Vlary toner, i taking
town Opera Honse on Sunday.
a COllr e at Columbia Univer ity
with Brander Matthews "The DeBrehm,' 10, :pent Sunday at hi
velopment of Engli. h Drama," in home in Phoenixville.
conllection with her Engli. h work
Kru en, '09, \" as at his honle In
in the High chool at Rockaway. Norri town over Sunday.
Some of the High School pupils
:Miss Duryea, '08, retnrned to
uuder I\Ii.. toner's directions are college Tuesday fronl Reading,
doing very atisfactory work on a after a evera1 days vi it home.
ALUMNI NOTES

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown

College Penant Fountain Pens,
Books, School Hel ps and Ath~
letic Goods.
A Perfect

Photograph
shows each face at its be t expre 'sion, each figure in it be t
pose. "Sinlply perfect" is the
\'erdict f each Cll. tOluer.
Pleased with our prices, too.
Photos 'taken in all weather .

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

Me VEY

play to be given in I\Iarch.
Wagner, II, was in Philadel'02. l\1is. :Mary Ivlarkley, teach- phia Thursday.
.
ing in \V.estfield i a1'0 taking the
tamy, '08, was able to be about I IT;ler 10 ~
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COl1rse WIth Brander 1\Iatthews at again Tue day, after renlaining \.WO ege \Welt-J-UOOKS
Coll1mbia U l1iv~rsi ty.
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lllg ,'ery credItable work III the
Miss Duryea, '08, went to PhilaHigh SclIool of rvIorristowll, N. J. delphia Thursday to attend the
At a recent meeting of the l\.1ill- Natiollal Convention of the Y. W.

isterial Association at York. pa .• ; C. A.

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side

And extend a cordial invitation to hlS many
patrons to visit the new store.
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I pas.'ioll and to h lp our neighhor,
i: truly 11 ble but, 1n orc1er that
work of mercy 1nay he acceptable
It i jn, t the sa1e you ha\ e been looking
to God a. hri,t ha ' promi ed, it
NORRISTOW
for and it \\'111 be in ever} way onr greati, n t enough that they proceed I
Rei
e. t, because we do not intend to inyentory
Herbert E. Lynch frOlll a natural , enti11lent of hUl1lall nana~er
i ty, but they lllU. t be performed for
or ca-rry oyer an y 1110re \"inter clothes
I t1~e . ake .of od and froll1 truly
than ,ye 111 u st. General Clearance are
plan lllotlye, .
strict orders 110\Y, and here's your oppor1\lercy deri\'ed from the Latin
tunity to save $5 to 10 on your clothes.
mi . ericordia meaning pity, may imLook in to our \\·inc1o\v..
port that . ympathetic ·en. e of uffering for another, by which the
heart i ' affected. TIli i. one of
the noble. t trait. of character. The
object of m ercy 1. m1. ery; a God
pitie. human mi. ery, and forbear
to clla ti e :e\'erely; Ol11an pitie '
ill
the misery of a f llow being and
a ' 'i ,t , to c1i1l1ini h it. But only
those can hope for mercy \\"ho expre. penitence and olicit; the im·'
CardulIy graded COIl1".e of four, e" iOIl of eig ht m on ths each,
D epartment 0 f M e d lClne Thol'oughly practical instructiolJ; Free Quiz?.!::" Limited Ward
penitent, the ,tubborn, the obdurate CIRSSCS;
Clinical Conferences, Particular attention to laboratory work, ward work and bed ide
al1lphitheatl'e in the world.
rather bra\'e the ayenging hand of leaching. Largest and fint'~l' clinical
Offer, uperior advantage:; to student, Ahundance of mat
t
f 0 en t IS t ry tcrial
O
epar
men
0
practical work. College Clinic, pre e nt pJeurlid opj l1:tice, than beseech the relieving portuniti e for practice of gcner a l and ora l for
urge ry . Quiz,dug conducted hy the Profe or free of
hand of mercy. This i. the l~illd charge
' t ry are
aL 0 integral
' Ch emlS
O epa rt men t S 0 f Ph armacy an d Ph armaceu t Ie
part of the inCHAS. H ELIJOTT CO, of mercy that is characterized by titulion, All sludents accord d tilt -ame cal legc prh ilt ge" Acldre,cs th e Dean of the departmeut
i11 which YOIl are illten:sted for an illu. trated ca talog ue , d<: cribiug cour e' ill full and containing
•
a e'en. e of pardon.
a duty i information
a to fee, etc,
The I.arge t College Engraving
more.
trongly
urged
by
the
Bible
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House ill th<.. World
GO TO THE
Commencement Invitations than the exercise of 1Hercy to\,"a[(L the regular COll ,titution of the Inall men and e. pecially towards :uch ternational Y. \V. C. A. Pre i~r0
and Class Day Programs
FARMERS' HOTEL
H~U Dancc Program. and Illdtatio lls. J\Ie- a have trespa .. ed against 11:. Is dent Dn ryea, '0 , was cho. en a'
when in
nu, la .. pin. and :-,tationery,
it right when someone i111po~e. on onr representati\-e to a 'Y. \\, C.
NORRISTOWN
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
our good nature, in . . 111t. U.', or doe' A. cOllvention to be held in PhilaJohn i. alway. glad to see his frie,nds
u ill, to harbor a
rudge again 't delphia from Feb. 13 to 16.
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WEITZENKORN'S
143=145 High St.
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pecial attenliol1 to commenCelllent exthat persoll, to determine to avenge
erClse

B. STAHL

11i ' Duryea, '08, led the regular
meeti1lg and 1\Tiss Dyer gave a
.. hart addres..
he enumerated, Supplies Schools of aU Grades with
ill brief, the advantage: coming Competent Teachers. Assists Teach",
ers in Obtatning Positions
from .-uch an organization and the
No agency ill tht: country ha done 1I1ore for its
iufluence it ha. upon the college client. or ,'ccllr<::d p()~itiou, for a larger proporof thelll ; aud WI: ha"e h(:(::11 csp-dalJ\' SIle'and i1. students. Her encouraging tion
('es~fl1l ill fillding po, itions for rOIlIl~ llI e ll jl ..... t
to gradua te fl"')111 (' JlIeg.:, \\"e a I\\':! " , h~l\'e
remark. in, pired in all the girl: a ahulll
more pf'.-itiO":s tha11 ca11didates a11d ca ll c('I'taill1,\' Le of 'erdc-e to teach r ... who Rre qualificd to
greater intere:t along this lille of do
good work
\'\'ork. Aft(, the 111 eting, she il1HARLAN P. FR~NCt1
Albany, N. Y.
formed the mel1lber of their \'ariol1s 8 I Chapel St.
~e nci for CIrcu lar,
c1utie"" a. officer ' and chairmen of
cU111111ittee.

that wrong? An ' wer yonrself.
how mercy to the ffender, and
be of a forgi\'ing attitude. The
plan of :al vation by J e 'n. Chri. t
I I th above Chestnut
Philadelphia
provides for the exerci -e 'of infinite
Bell Phone, \Yalnut. 52-26
Key 'tone Phone, Race 7 [-19
mercy, consi, tently with the l110.,t
rigid demand ' of righteon'-lle. and
JOHN H. CUSTER
truth, .0 that "truth and mercy"
Proprietor of
are 'aid to have been joined as one.
Collegeville Bakery
Interpreting mercy ill its meanBread, Cake allcl Confectiollery a lway ' OIJ ing of charity, \ve are urged by the
hall(l. Orders for \Veddillgs, Parties alJ(l
scriptures to be charitable, to 11a\ e
FUll l'al ' careflllly nIl d,
compa 'ion 011 our neighbor and
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
a 'i·t him in his difficultie:. \\ hell I
you ee him di.-conraged, gi\'e your
Nu\' 1I( xico Coll tg e has ac10pted
word of cheer and comfort, ~or the pIal! of ha\'lllg their lihrary
truly there is a reward for all nch open 011 SlIlldc.ty aCtlnl()()I1s.
ha,,>
action: i 11 the words, "Ble. 'ed are l11l."11l hel' of the Y. ,0.1. C.
the merciful for they ,hall ootain charge pf the lJllildillg for the af- I
mercy."
\Vhat greater reward terlloon.

Florist and Decorator

-- --

Albany Teachers' Agency

W·ndsor Hotel
Banquets and Dinners a
s ec;alty. Prices moderate

I

could be gi\'en to mankind than
Goel's mercy. For we ha \'e the
promi. e that, if we are 111erciful,
Chri:t will be merciful to our Ul1ri htou:ne and will gi\'e u, mercy
in return.
A LI-:~:1.An.;: IX O:-C::: DOOn:.
TIc-sides :' _1 :1.C~ lr ...tc, pr3.c· iC:11, and
SC-l_. ". J vcc " "l-:ry of: :1,,:"'1, e:ll-:~'r= ( 1 \ i i ' ~ ~J,("JO l[.cYT '\7v..:..".i)..J, t'le
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D'c' io"ar7, Vo ~ lr~;,;-y of :Jc:'~')··l.'C
:..r .: 1('5, G •.'C'e:~ : 1 L2.:ill ih:'1.c:3~ a .. d
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:ncs. _0:-, :-'10uot.. ions, AlJbrcvh:'jolls,.Ioo et: ic oJJ3tcm.
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The regular lneeting of the Y.
\V. C. A., \\'a. held on Tue,'day
e\'ening at 6.40 and before the
progratll \\' a.., t ak en 11 p a bu ill e 'S
meeting \\ a' held. ::\1 i~s Cora E,
lJ) ~r, 'tudellt Secretary uf the Y.
\\" C. A., \\as pre:-,ellt at the
llleetillg aud a. ..he deemed it
ad visa l.Jle, the as~ocia tioll advpted

Ph i ladel ph ia
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THE
rifle made for
r1t-' , '\'I.:.IZ

Y. W. C. A.

College Men's Headquarters in

RIFLE, Model 18!)Z, .32 calihre, is the best
pt, t,.; ~Ul1 turn! :ltS a'Jout a pbce, a
.I:, ,vo()(lc'I1tH:]::, l'lc'., al ;o for a CUIIlP;UtiUIl on YOllr 'Yilextl"rmil1atju~

eal 'on tril', cOl1l '/ ining tlie good points of the oil 111l1zz1c-lo:t(lillg
s('fuirrc'l rille wilh th c COTl\'('I1! (. Il(,C 11.1111 rapid 1irc of 01('1110 t 11111'1'0\'·
e(ll'C'1 ('atC' r. It. i, .'0 ('IlIl'II·U('I (.' d t:l:tt tlw 'a~ lIc! r:t1e l1,'e~ the fo,!owhI!! ('al'l I·j I,;". : .: j~ . liort aJ\(ll()ll~ I'illl-fir!!, .::..! .'!lOl't all ll(lll~ CC'lIt ( ' f fire, and i' 1he only rep atel' Dlaue using riJll-firc cartridges larger
than . :2~ ('alihrc,
'flip. !:ort C':nt1'icl!!c. arc jut thp- thing fflr f>mall ~nme "'hill' the
1011,£ OlleS l-ill allilllal (Jf fail', :%1' t··l .. ~ly . Oll tl (; 1ir.'5t ~ I c<lrtride,es

u. ,1 you 11ave ,an:11 the ('osto( a Zlur/in.
"'''''w l7lur/bz C:ttal l l ',:"-:1!Hl Olll" J:XI {»'i(,lH'C Dnol- thnt tp]]e what
f.,'1ar{;ns a.rc doiJ", the worltl oycr-Free, lu1' lie. po, t~lge.

rAe 7/la;rbn. Rrecrnzs
G.,
NEW HAVf:N. CONN.

42 WILLOW ST.,

